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C A P. L

An ACT for raifing a Revenue in this Province.

1. Be it enacled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assemblv,

T IHÀT frôni and after the paffing of this a, there be and
hereby is granted to His MAJESTY, bis Heirs and Suc-

ceffors for the ufe of this Province, and for the fupport of the
Government thereof, the feveral rates and duties on the articles
herein after mentioned, which Ihall or may be brought or im-
ported ir2o any port or place within this Province, (except the
produa or inanufaâture of Great-Britain or Ireland, dire&ly
îmported from thence) to be Paid by the importers thereof, Dutics per galloil
that is to fay; for every gallon of Ruin, three pence, for every on Rum 3d. ori

gallon of Brandy, Geneva, and all other diliilled fpirituous " Gthevz,
Liquors, eight peice, for every gallon of Wine, nike pence, for fpirituous Uquors,
every gallon of Molaffes, tne penny, for every grofs hundred 8d. on wYine gd.
weight of brown Sugar, tvwo shillings, on the amount of the ori- °

fi Sugr 2s.per Cwt.
ginal invoice; allowing tWenty-ft-e per cent for tare and waftage; Bohea Tea id. per
for every pound of BoheaTea, onepenny, foreverypound of Hyfon, aother Teai 2d.

Souchong and all other Teas, two pence, for every pound of Leaf 0t, ToIc d.
Tobacco, two pence, and for every pound of other Tobacco ex-
cepting fuch as is the manufa&ure of Great-Britain direaly
imported from thence, six pence.

II. And hë it furier enacled, That the rates, duties, and im-
ports to be raifed and paid by virtue of this aa, fliall be paid D * bc a

aith ofim .at the time of the importation of fuch articles into the city and
county of Saint John, unto the Treafurer of the Province or
bis Deputy, to be appointed in the manner herein after men.-
tioned, and at every other port or place to his Deputy or De-
puties in fucl, county refpedively where the fame fhall be im-

ported,
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unlcfs hey amount ported, unlefs fuch duties on any one cargo fhall amount to
ta ta ", bod pardsl upwards of ten pounds; in which cafe the Treafurer or his
in threc month!, if Deputy upon fuch owner or importer giving bond with good
to5 el.in6months. and fuffieient fecurity in double the ainount of the duties paya

able upon the articles fpecified in the report, eftinating each
hogfhead of Sugar at fifteen-hundred weight, may take the fame
payable in three months, and if the faid duties fliall amount to
fifty pounds and upwards, bonds may be fo taken payable i,
fix months.

Maaer; owner; M. And-be tfurther enac7ed, That every mafter, owner and
&c. ta report to the cônfignee of any fhip, velfel, or coafling craft, coming into any
Treafurer I n twen- 1

port orharbour of thisProvince, fhall within twenty fourhours
after his arrival, and before breaking bulk, make report in wriï-
ting by them fabfcribed and upon oath to the faid Treafurer or
his Deputy, of all the packages or articles on board fuch lhip or
veffel, whether dutiable orno.t, deferibing the fane; and fhall

ani ake oath that allfo make oath that there has not to their knowledge or belief,
xiothirg hab bcen '

aandcd e been ilanded or permitted to be landed or taken froin on board
fuch fhip, veflè, or coafting craft, any fuch articles within this
Province or any of the coailts thereof fince his failing from- the-
port or place where fuch articles were laden on board for ex-
portation; and in cafe of refufal or negle& by any fuch mafter,

trof veff all every fuch fhip, vefel, or coafting craft fhall be, and hereby is
goodslanded bfoie declared to be forfeited ; and if any dutiable goods Ihall be land-
report, orfound on cd in any part of this Province before entry and report made as
board not reported . rpt
-t he frfite aforefaid, or, not being duly entered as aforefaid, fhall be found
together with the on board any lhip or veffel after fuch entry made, or if any

fuch articles fhall have been landed from any fhip, velfel, or
coafting craft after report made as aforefaid, other than were
fpecified in fuch report or manifeif, or for which a permit Ihall
not haye been obtained agreeable to the provifions of this a&,
fuch fhip, velfel, or coafting craft, together with the dutiable
articles fo landed or found on board contrary to the true intent
and meaning of this ad, fhall be and the fame are hereby de-
clared to be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized by fuch

to -be proreicted Treafurer or his Deputy, and information made and proceed-
in the Supreme ings to condemnation had in the. Supreme Court and all for.Court ' half to the br; ~ r
feizing officer, refi- feitures incurred by virtue of this a&, after deduEaing the confs.
ductothclrrovince and charges of profecution, together with all reafonable charges

that may have occurred, fhall be paid as follows, that is to fay,
one half part to the officer feizing and profecuting the fame to
condemnation, and the refidue into the hands of the Treafurer
of the Province for the ufe thereof: And it fhall and may be
lawful to or for the faid Treafurer and his Deputies or either

Trarurer to have of them authorifed by Writ of Afliffance under the feal of His
°it of "Su"m*e MAJESTY'S Supreme Court, iffued with the allowance of Fiat

Court allowed by a of one of the judges on affidavit duly made, to take the Higli
Judge on aflidavit, Sheriff in perfon or his Deputy, and in the day time to enter

and
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and go into any boufe, flore, ware-houfe or out-houfe, anid in*
cafe of refiflance to break open doors, and open and examine.
cafks, chefis, or other packages; there to feize and from thence
to bring any kind of gòods or merchandize whatfoever fo lande.
ed as aforefaid contrary to the provifions and the true intent-
and meaning of this a&, and for which any duties are payable·
and ought to have been paid or fecured by this prefent act

IV. .nd be it further enatled, That for the recovery of all Trerurer do pût
fuch duties as are impofed by this a&, and fhall not be paidthe b°nds for th*

within three months or fix months as aforefaid, refpe&ively, paid in i"e.
after the entry thercof, the faid Treafureris hereby empowered
to caufe procefs to be iffued againif all and every perfon aud
perfons wYho fhall ftand indebted for duties longer than the

fpedive times allowed for the payment thereof.

V. And be iffurtber enadled, That if the faid Treafurer fhallw;ithi ,ncion h
not, within. one montb after the expiration of the refpeaive pe- or be antwerabl.
riods hereby limited for the payment thereof, caufe procefs to
be made for any duties to arife by virtue of this a, he fliall
be anfwerable for the faine.

VI. 4nd4be itfurther enaFied, That the Treafurer of the Pro- Trcarurèr to P.
vince, for the time being, fhall nominate fit perfons (to be ap-int Dcp"ies W
proved of by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief) bhe povmodofb
in the feveral Counties in this Province, to receive the feveral give. bond &c. and

duties laid and impofed by this aâ: which perfons fo appoint- ro".ci "ieopr.-
ed fhall give good and fufficient fecurity to fuch Treamurer for
the faithful difcharge of their duty, be accountable for all fums
fo to be received by virtue of this a& to the Treafurer when
thereunto required; which perfons, fo appointed fhall have
the fame powers to make feizures and proceed to condemnati-
on, as are given to the Treafuîrer by virtue of this a&, and nay
retain ten pounds.for every hundred pounds they fhall fo receive,
in full, for their trouble and fervices, exclufive of their propor-
tion of the proceeda of any goods they may feize by virtueof
this aa.

VII. And be it furt/er enalled, That all the money to arife Money to be dir.
by virtue of this aft, fhail remain in the Treafury until the pofed of by aa of
fame fhall be difpofed of by an A& or Aas of the LegiflatureAffembY.
of this Province, to be paffed for that purpofe.

VIII. And be it further enaaed, That it fhall and may be Treaurerin erct o

lawful for the Treafurer of the Province, in cafe of ficknefs or fickners orabfence,

neceffary abfence from the City and County of Saint John, to' ty snt j pu"
appoint a fit perfon to aft as his Deputy in the fame City who is not to be

and County, for whofe aas the faid Treafurer fhall be refpon- allowed io pr cent.

fible; which Deputy fhall have the fame power and authority
to
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to dia in ëvery refpea as any Deputy of'the Treafurer in any
other County of this Province can or may have by virtue of
this A: PROVIDED ALWAYS, that fuch Deputy fhail not
be entitled to the allowance of ten per cent. hereby given to
the other Deputies, any thing herein contained to the contrary
nofwithftanding.

trearUrer to ; -IX. And be itfurther enaged, That from and after the en-
e to the ty of any fhip, veffl cl- éoaning traft at the Treafurer's of-

furveyor to be ap- fice, there fliall be a permit or permits made out and direaèd
pointed by the Go. by the Treafurer to fome perfon to be appointed by the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Commander in Chief, for that purpofe,
(who fhall be fworn to the faithful difcharge of his duty) ex-
preffing the quantity and quality of the feveral dutiable arti-
cles contained in the faid fhip or veffll as entered at the Trea-
farer's office; and if, after fuch entry made at the Treafurer's
office as àforefaid, there fhall be found landëd froin or on
board fach fhip, veffel or coanting craft, any dutiable goods,
not duly entered at the Treafurer's office agreeable to the di-
redions of this aaf, or'if any fuch dutiable goods fhall at any
time be found to have been landed from any fhip, veffel or coaftb
ing craft contrary to the provifions of this acrt, or without a

ao to deta;i permit for that purpofe obtained as aforefaid, fuch perfoh fo
veffel and goods to be appointed, is hereby authorifed and required to detáiti
not enteredagreca- fuch fhip, veffel or coaffing craft and all fuch goods as afore-

a e- faid; and flhall immediately make report thereof to the Tra-Tort ta the ra
fùrer,whoistopro- furer or his Deputy, who is hereby empowered to feize and
fece. profecute the fame to condemnation: And fuch fhip, veffel or

coafning craft and all fuch goods, fo feized, are hereby declared
to be forfeited, and fhall be proceeded againif as direded in
the third fedion of this a.&: And fuch perfons, fo detaining

Oficer fo aetain. fuch fhip, vefel or goods, fhall have and receive one moiety of
ing to have one the part of fuch forfeiture herein before direded, to be paid
foUrth of tfe: to the officer feizing and profecuting the fame.

X. And be it further enat/ed, That every maffer, ownet or
Duties !obe frcur- confignee of every fhip, veflfel or coafting craft coming into any
rd beforebulkbro- port or harbour in this Province, fhall, before bulk be broken,ken pay or give fecurity as aforefaid for the payment of the duties,

impofed by this aa, upon all and every of the dutiable artitles
on board fach fhip, veffel or coafting craft.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, That if any part of the Rum,
Unlefsreported for Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes, imported as aforefaid, lhall

mex "on a' the at the time of entry thereof as aforefaid at the Treafurer's ôf-
fice, be reported for exportation in the fame veffel or coafning
craft, the duties fhall not be required to be paid or fecured to
be paid for fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes fa
reported.
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XI. And be itfurther enaJled, That if it fhall, at any time, If articles report.
be found that any Rum, Brandy, Geneva, Wine or Molaffes,cd for exoortation
fo reported for exportation, has been landed contrary to the fhan be clander.

provifions .of this a&, every f.hip, veffel or coafting craft, in tincly landd, vef-

which the fame was imported, fhall be forfeited; and fhall and <tl 10 bc forfeutd.

may be feized and profecuted to condemnation in the manner
herein before mentioned.

XII. And be itfuriber enaged, That from and after the paf- DnWh3ckupDex
fing of this a&, there fhall be allowed on the following arti- paof ,
cles which Ihall have been imported into this Province, on the ed. per gallon, of

fame being exported out of the faid Province--(provded three Brandy, Geneva &

hundred gallons or more are exported in one vellé at one lo-if thcqanti.
time) the following drawbacks, to vit: on Rum two pence per ty amounts to 3oo

gallon, on Brandy and Geneva sixpcnce per gallon, and on Wine '"°"'•
six pence per gallon, of the duties paid or fecured to be paid on
the feveral articles.

XIII. And 6e it jurther enaged, That the drawback herein T. be paid upon
before direéted to be paid on the before recited feveral articles oaîh made by tha

exported out of this Province, fhall upon the fame being fo ePorer within ru
exported within three months from the faid importation, be paid o n.
by the Treafurer to the exporter thereof out of the monies
arifing froi the duties on the faid articles, upon the faid ex-
porter making the following oath, by him fubfcribed, within
six months after the exportation as aforefaid, viz.

. cI do swear that I bave exported out of this Province, in .
cc thie , wbereof was malier, gallons of Fomof Oathe

- and that the same was imported ito tbis Province in the
" whereof iwas nafler, and legally entered on the
" day of and that the duty imposed on the said
"by an -4 a of this Province, bas been paid or secured to be paid
"upon the same and on cvery part thereof, and that the said

bas been aJlually landed in some port or place witbout this Pro-
< vince, and not in any port or place of the United States of America
" to the ea/lward of Machias Harbour, to the bef of ny knowiledge

and belief."

And, for the better preventing frauds herein, bonds fhall Bonta to be given
.be given with fufficient fecurities in double the value of fuch that articles expor-

articles, fo to be exported, that the fame or any part thereof ted fhall not be re-

fhall not be re-landed in this Province, nor in any port or place
in the United States of America to the eaftward of Machias
Harbour.

.XIV. And be it furtber enaëled, That if any of the before
fpecified articles fhall be fraudulently re-landed in any port or ""ded, to b'for.
place in this Province, after fhipment for exportation, the fame feited.

fhall be forfeited, proceeded againft, and applied in the man-
ner herein before direaed. B
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XV. And e itfuriher enacIéd, That if it fhall be difcoveredi
°n a yerafterdrawz at any time within one year after the drawback ihall be fo re-

back received, to ceived updo the exportation of any Rum, Brandy, Genevà or
hwve bren illegally Winle s aforefaid, that any of thofc articles has been landedl3ndedý-the ovnr d ff on ie o
lable to profecui- contrary to the coi the bondgiven for the exportation
on and to be fned thereof as aforefaid, the owner of fuch Rum, Brandy, Geneva
'®®· or Wine, fliall and may be profecuted therefor by His MA-

JESTY's Attorney General by Bill, Plaint or Information in
the Snpreme Court; and upon due conviaion theïeof fhall for-
feit and pay for each offence the fim of one hundred pounds.

XVi. And 6e itfirther enac7ed, That the quantities of Rum,
Èrandy, Geneva, Wine and Molaffes, fo imported fhall, be af-
certained by the inftrument commonly called Gunter's Callid

Quantties t Rum pers, and by no other infirument whatever, and fhall be fo
"r" ° e gauged by a Sworn -Gauger or Gaugers legally appointed, or

Callipers,by fworn to be appointed, for that purpofe, in the City of Saint John,
Gaustrs. by the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this

Province, for the tiine being, and by the Juftices at their Sef-
fions in the feveral and refpedtive counties.-PROVIDED that

NoGaugertogauge no Gauger fhiail Gauge any dutiable article his own property
Ib inO pro. or configned to him tvithin this Province.

XVII. And 6e itfurther enac7ed, That every perfon who fhali
Falfe oath under be conviEied of making or taking a falfe oath to any of the
this aa to be per- faas herein before diredéed or required to be fworn, ihail be
lUt>. deemed guilty of perjury; and fhall be liable to the pains and

penalties to which perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt
perjury.

XViii. PRVIDED ALWAYS, and be it further enaied,
No penalty ta be That nothing in this aà fhall extend to authorife any penalty
2ncurredbyperfon or convidion of forfeiture on any mafter, owner or confignee

"a o be in force. of any fuch flip, veffel or coafting craft, where it fhall appear
that fuch mafter, owier or confignee is not wilfully guilty of
any breach of this a by not knowing the fame to be in force,
but that every fuch miafter,. owner or confignee, lhall be ex-
empt from fuch penalty or forfeiture upon payment of ýthe du-
ties impofed by this ad or fecuring the payment of the fame,
any thing. ih this a& to the contrary notwithi&-anding.

XIIX. 4nd6e itfurther enaékd, That this a fihall continue
a to continue to and be :in force untiLthefirf. day of April ; which.wi'll be in the

11 April, 28oi. year -f our Lord one thousand eight-hundred-wnd one, andno lon-
ger; except for the recovery of any penalties inflicled in and
by the fifteenth Seaion of this ad.

CAP. IL
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C A P. IL.

An ÀCT to provide for payment of fundry Debts of
the Province, for the Year one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-five. Paffed the 4.th Febru-
ary, 1799i

E it enaaed, b6 the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-bB semby, That for the purpofe of defraying the Debts of %"lie ta P;â
this Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred and nine- outoitbeÙcarry.
ty-five, there be paid out of the monies now remaining in the
Treafury; the following fums, to wit :-To the 1-eirs or Exe- To the Heis at

E'cecutars oi thocutors of the late Treafurer of the Province, for his fervices for alai Trearurr for
one year, ending the firft day of March, one thoufand feven his rervices.
hundred and ninety-five, the fum of one hundredand thirty-fve
pounds: To the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for his Tide Surveyor

fervices to the firit day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and 1-hn for his fer-
inety-fivei the fun of forty pounds: To His Excellency the vices.

LIEUTENANT GOVEiNOi, for the payment of the Ad jutants Ta h, féverai Ad-
of the feveral Regiments of Militia, for the year one thoufand jutants o ihe Mi-
feven hundred and ninety-five, a fum not exceeding one hundred litia.
andfixtypounds: To His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVER- Expence incurred
NoE, for defraying an expence incurred by the Mayor, Alder- by the coportion
men and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, ii inaintain- ai S: j 3
ing and fecuring divers Prifoners apprehended in the United 'rfiro .
States, and conveyed to the Gaol of Saint John, charged with
having committed Piracy, the fum of twelve pounds six shi/lings T,°e ai e

and seven pence : To John Holland, Efq. late Sheriff of the bis extra-trouble in

City and County of Saint John, for his extra-trouble in keep:- keepirg Prironers

ing the Prifoners committed to the Gaol of Saint John, from f°"m e "'°
the other parts of the Province, the fum of twenty pounds: To
His Excellency the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, for defrayingToteLirutenant

expences of the Province, a fum not exceeding one t'undred Gaorng, pt neo

poundsi the Province.

IL. And 6e it further enaaed, That all the aforefaid feveral
fums of money fhall be paid by the Treafurer, by Warrant if- Tobepidbylwar-
fued by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, or Commander in Chief 't nn the Leute-

vaniGovernarwith
of this Province, for the time being, by and with the advice advice and confent
and confent of His MAJESTY'S Council, and the receipts Ofof Hi MîjKaTiVS
the feveral perfonsintitled to the faid fums, indorfed on the faid Council.

Warrants, lhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and dif-
charges for fo much as fhali thereby be acknowledged to be
received.

CAP. III,
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C A P. III.

An ACT for defraying the Ordinary Services of the
Year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five.
Paffed the 4th February, 1799.

-DE it enac'ed, by the Lieutenant Governor,. Council andAs-
sehly, That for the purpofe of defraying the Debts

Mon-es Io be paid of this Province for the year one thoufand feven hundred
outioftheTreafury. and ninety-five, there be paid out of the monies now remain-

i.ng in the Treafury, the following fums, to wit:- To the
Tothe Speaker for Speaker of the late Houfe of Affembly, for his fcrvices during

that Seffion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of f8y
Totheother Mem-pounds: To the other Members of the late loufe of Affembly,
bers, at the rate of for defraying their expences of attendance during that Selfion,

Ps r6d.d y he C and travelling charges, reckoning twenty miles to each day's
Speaker. travel, to be certified by the Speaker, the fum of seven shillings
To the Heirs ofthe and six pence per diem: To the Heirs or Reprefentatives ofthe
late Chaplain. late Chaplain of the Houfe of Affembly, the fum of ten shil-
To heierk of the Engs per diem, during that Seffion : To the Clerk of the Coun-

"arv and ozhercx- cil in General Affembly, for Stationary and other expences of
pences. that Seffion, the fum of twenty five powids: To the Clerk of
Clerk of the Af- the Affembly, for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum of
knbly for hi fer- ten shillings per diem, and for other fervices, the fum of forty
SerjeantatArmsat-pOUndS: To the Seijeant at Arms, attending the Council in
tending the Coun- General Affembly, the fum of -ten shillings per diem, during
C.

cantarmasa-thait Seffion: To the Serjeant at Arms, attending the Affem-
tending the Affem- bly, the fum of ten shillings per diem, during that Seffion: To
'bIy. the Door-keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fum of
Door-keeper of ibe
Council. fve shillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keep-
Door-keeperofthe er of the Affembly, the fum of five shillings per diem, during
Affembly. that Seffion : To the Meffenger, the fum of three shillings per

"Aeffen-r. diem, during that Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for
Houfe Rent, Ioufe Rent for the accommodation of the General Affembly and

Courts of Jufice for one year, ending the firft day of Febru-
ary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of

Clerk oftheAffem-forty pounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Fuel, Station-
bly for Fuel, Sta- ary and other expences of that Seffion, the fuim of twenty
tionary, and ote y

iona ,and epoundsfie shillings and seven pence.

Il. And be it further enaled, That all the aforefaid feveral

TobepaidbyWar- fums of Money, fhall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant,
rantsoftheLieute-iffUed by the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, or Commander in
mantGovernorwith Chief of this Province, for the time being, by and with the
advuce ad confe advice and confent of His MA s 's Council, and the receipts
of HisMicST anSofn fHSM JSYSCutliadtercit

councd. of the feveral perfons intitled to the faid fums, indorfed on the
fald Warrants, fihall be to the Treafurer good vouchers, and
difcharges for fo much as fh.all thereby be acknowledged to be
received. CAP. IV.
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C A P. IV.

An ACT to provide for payment of the Services
therein mentioned. Paffed the 8th February,i 799,

E it ena&ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That for the purpofe of defraying the Debts of

this Province, for the year one thoufand feven hundred and Monies to se puià
iinety-five, there be paid out of the monies now remaining in outoftheTrcarury.

the Treafury, the foUowing fums, to wit:--To William For Books import-
Pagan, Efq. for Books imported by order of the Houfe of Af.- ed by order of the

fembly, for the ufe of the Legiflature, the fum of twenty four eU<k of Affetn-

pounds three shillings and four pence: To Thomas Wetmore, For afflince of
Efq. for fervices performed by him in preparing fundry Bills Clerk-bibiey Tho-
and other affiftances of Clerk-fhip rendered the Houfe of Af;. mas Wctnotc Efq.

fembly, the fum of ten pounds.

Il. And be itfurtber enabled, That the aforefaid fums of mo-
ney, fhall be paid by the Treafurer by Warrant, ilfued by the -robep.id bywar-
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR or Commander i Chief of this Pro- rant of the Lieu.
vince, for the time being, by and with the advice and confent tenant covernor,
òf His MAJESTY'S Council, and the receipts of the feveralcorf érifs
Éerfons intitled to the faid fums, indorfed on the faid Warrants, jasTs counciia
fhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo
inuch as Lhall thereby be acknowledged to be received.

C AP. V.

An ACT for regulating the Fifheries in the County
of Northumberland. Paffèd the 8th February,
1 799.

W H E R E A S the Laws now in force for regulating the P.ble;
Filheries in the County of Northumberland have been

found inadequate to the purpofes intended; for remedy
whereof,

1. BE it enaaed, by the Lieutenant Go-vernor, Council and

'Afebly, That fo much of an Aa made and pafled inl,the thir- Repeal of the pro.

ty-third year of His MAJESTY'S Reign, intituled " an A& for vincia L fore-

regulating the Fifheries in the different Rivers, Coves and Creeks te", ", o
" of this Province," as relates to the County of Northumber- thcCounty of Not-
land, be, and the fame is hereby repealed; and that from and th'umbcrland.

after the paffing of this a&, the Fiflheries in the faid, County
c of
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Direaons for the of Northumberland- fliall be regulated in the manner hereiri
"r r ° after mentioned, that is to fay, in the Bay and River Miramia

faid County, Iiinit- chi and its, Branches. - No Net whatever to be fet off any part
Ing the diflances to of Fox Ifland, Waltham, alias Portage Ifland, or any other
e n' intt Iland, Middle Ground or Shoal in the faid Bay, River and
Bay and River Mi- Branches- excepting as is herein after perinitted. No-Net tobe
xamichi, in the fe- fet from Point Efquiminac to the weltern extremity of Huc-
venil andrcfpr&ive

kleberry Iland, to extend into the Bay more than one hundred
fathoms from low water, and no Net to be fet in the faid
fpace, but by the Acadian or other Inhabitants of Lower Bay
du vin; from thence to the Lot formerly owned by Thomas
Ian, now owned by Duncan Robertfon; no Net to be fet along
the South fhore, in the faid fpace, to extend into the Bay more
than twohundred fathoms from three feet water at low water;
a bafe line to run from the faid Lot to the Barn now owhed
by James Horton, Efq. in Bay du vin; no Net to extend- into
the Bay more than two hundred fathoms from the faid line;
from the faid Barn to the Eaftern line of the Lot lately owned
by John Mark Crank Delefdernier; no Net to extend into the
Bay more than two hundred fathoms; from thence to Point
Aux Bar; no Net to extend into the Bay more than two hun-
dred fathoms, from Point Aux Bar to the Lot owned by
Alexander Wilfon; no Net ta extend into the Bay more than,
three hundred fathoms from low water; a bafe line to runf
fron the faid Alexander Wilfon's Lot to Point Cheval; no Net
to extend into the Bay more than three hundred fathoms from
the faid line; from Point Cheval to the upper extremity of
the Sand-beach in Napan Bay; no Net to extend into the Bay
more than two hundred and fifty fathoms from low water; no
Net to be fet off either fide of Bay du vin Ifland, to extend in.:
to the Bay more than fixty eight fathoms from low water; a
bafe line to run froin the upper extremity of the faid Sand-
beach in Napan Bay to a Point commonly called Green Point,
on the Weft fide. of a lmall Creek at the end of George Mar.
doch's Marfh; no Net to extend into the Bay more than two
hundred fathoms from the faid line; and no Net fet from the
faid line to be nearer than one hundred fathoms ta the faid
Green Point; from the faid Green Point to within forty rods
of the Fifh-fhed, formèrly occupied by James Anderfon; no
Ñet to be fet to extend into the Bay more than one hundred
and fifty fathoms from low water; from thence to the lower
extremity of Eait Point; no Net to be fet to extend into the'
River more than eighty fathoms from low water; no Net to
be fet off Eaft Point to extend into the River more than fifty
fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet off Sheldrake Ifland
to extend into the River or Bay more than fixty fathoms fron
low water; no Net to be fet off Hay Ifland oppofite Neguae
to extend into the Bay more than twenty fathoms from low
water; from thence toLot No. 81, owned by James Frafer, Efq.
inclufive;: no Net to extend into the Bay more than three hun--

dred
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dred fathoms from low vater, and no Net to be fet in the faid
fpace to be more than two hundred fathoms in length; from
thence to Lot No. 76, owned by James Thom, inclufive; nô
Net to extend into the Bay more than two hundred and eight
fathoms from low water; a bafe line to run from low water
on Lot No. 76, to the firft Point above the Houfe owned by
John Englifh, oppofite to the lower end of Sheldrake Ifland;
no Net to extend into the Bay more than two hundred and
fifty fathoms from the faid line; from thence to the lower liné
of Lot No. 71; noNet to extend into the Bay more than two
hundred fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front
of Lot No. 71, to extend into the River more than feventy
fathoms from low water; a bafe line to commente at the
upper line of Lot No. 71, or Moody's Point, at low water mark
?nd end at low water mark on Lot No. 69, from thence to con-
tinue to low water mark on Lot No. 66; no Net to extend
into the River more than fixty-five fathoms from the faid line;
no Net to be fet in front of the Lots, No. 65 and 66, to ex-
tend intothe River more than fixty-five fathoms from low water;
no Net to be fet in front of the Lots, No. 64 and 63, to extend
into the River more than feventy fathoms from low water;
no Net to be fet in front of Lot No. 62, to extend into the
River more than fixty-five fathoms from low water; no-Net
to be fet in front of Lot No. 61, to extend into the River
mnore than forty-five fathoms from low water, from Lot No.
61 to Lot No. 57, inclufive; no Net to extend into the River
more than fixty-five fathoms from low water; no Net to b&
fet in front of the Lots, No. 56, No. 55, and No. 54, to be
longer than fixty-five fathoms, beyond forty fathons from low
water; no Net to be fet in front of the Lots, No. 53, No. 52'
and No. 5, to be longer than fixty-five fathoms, beyond fifty
fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front of Lot No.
50., to7extend into the River more than fixty:-five fathoms from
low water; from thence to Lot No. 39, inclufive; no Net to,
be fet to extend into the River more than thirty-feven fathoms
from low water; no Net to be fet in front of Lot No- 32, t-
extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from low water;:
no Nets to be fet in front of Lots, Noi 37, No. 36, No; 35,
and No. 34, to extend into the River more than fixty-eight
fathoms from low water; from thence to Delefdernier's Saw-
Mill Cove, inclufive; no Net to extend into the River mord
than feventy fathoms from low water; from thence to Lot,
No. 14, inclufive; no Net to extend into the River more than-
fifty fathoms from low water; from thence to Lot No. 5, in-
clufive; no Net to extend into the River more than forty-two
fathoms from low water; from thence to Lot No. 1, inclufive;
no Net to extend into the River more than fifty-five fathoms
frqm. low water; from thence along the North fhore to the
Coye below James Oxford's Houfe on the North Weft Branch;
no Net to extend more than thirty fathoms from low water;

from
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from thenice to the Saw-Mill Cove, inclufive; no et to be
fet to extend into the River more than forty fathoms from low
water, excepting in front of the Lots now occupied by James
Oxford, Duncan Mac Intyre and George Hubbard, :where the
Nets fhall not extend into the River more than twenty fathoins,
from one foot water, at low water; from the faid Saw-Mill
Cove, to the .Cove below Barr's Point; no Net to extend into
the River more than eighty fathoms from low water; from
thence to the upper Bafs Fifhery; no Net to extend into the
River more than forty fathoms from low wàter; from thence
to Barnet's Point ; no Net to extend into the River more thai
fixty fathoms fron low water, excepting in front of the Lots
occupied by George Urquhart and Thomas Wrighl, where no
Net fhall extend into the River more than eighty fathoms froni
low water; from thence to tlic Lot claimed by John Stewart,
on the North fide, oppofite.to the Lot occupied by him on the
South fide; no Net to extend into the River more than forty
fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front of the Lot
owned and occupied by John Stewart on the South fide, nor
along the South or Wenlern fhore, downwards to Beauhebert's
Point, inclufive, to extend into the River more than forty fa-
thoms from low water; a bafe line to run from Eaa Point tor
Weft Point; no Net to extend into the River more than fifty
fathoms from the faid line; from low water mark at Weft
Point; a bafe line to run to low water mark at the lower Point
of Lot No. 9; no Net to extend into the River more than fixty.
ive fathoms from the faid line; from the faid Point of Lot No.
9 to Terril's Point; no Net to extend into the River more than
fixty-five fathoms from low water, excepting in front of Lots
No. 18andNo. 19, vheretheNets are toextend fixty-five fathoms
beyond twenty fathoms at low water ; no Net to be fet off.
Terril'sPoint to extend into the River more than forty fathoins
from low water; a bafe fine to run from Terril's Point to the
lower end of Middle Ifland; no Net to be fet to extend into the
River more than forty-eight fathoms from the faid line; no
Net to be fet from Middle Iíland towards the North fhore to
extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from low water;
no Net whatever to be fet from Middle Ifland towards the
South fhore; no Net to be fet from the South fhore oppofite to
the upper end of Middle Ifland, to Alexander Gunn's lower Lot,
inclufive, to extend into the River more than fifty-two fathoms
from low water, excepting in front of the Lots No. 28 and
No. 29, which fhall not exceed fixty fathoms from low water,
and in: front of Lot No. 32 no Net to exend into the River
more than thirty-eight fathoms from low water; no Net to
be fet in front of Lot No. 33 to extend into the River more
than fifty-five fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in
front ofthe Lots No. 50, No.51, No.52, No.53 and No; 54, in-
clufive, to extend into the River more than fixty fathons from
low water; froni thence to Lot No. 58, inclufive ; no Net to

extend
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extend into the River more than fixty fathoms from low water;
no Net to be fet in front of the Lots No. 59, No. 6o, and No.
61, to extend into the River more than fifty fathoms from low
water; from thence to the Lot No. 41, in the grant to the late
William Davidfon, Efq. ; no Net to extend into the River more
than forty fathoms from low water; no Net to be fet in front
of the Lot lately occupied by Joel Spencer Turner, to extend
into the River more than feventy fathoms from low water; no
Net to be fet from Beauhebert's Ifland, to extend into the Ri-
ver more than thirty fathoms fro _low water; no Net what-
ever to be fet in the Tic ea ee*en Beauhébers~ilfand and
Beauhebert's Point, and no Net whatever to be fet in front
of the Burying Ground on Beauhebert's Point; no Net to be
fet from either fide of the South Weil Branch from Beauhe-
bert's Point on the Weftern fhore, and Joel Spencer Turner's
Lot on the Eaftern fhore to the Elm Tree, inclufive, to ex-
tend'into the River more than forty fathoms from low water3
no Net to be fet between the extremity of Barnaby's Ifland
and the Lot owned by William Gillice on the North fnore,
to extend into the River more than thirty fathoms from low
water; from the Elm Tree to the Nafiwaack Portage; no
Net to be fet from either fide to extend more than one. third
part acrofs the faid Branch-PROVIDED ALWAYS, and it
is hereby declared that no Net to be f'et in either of the Bran-
ches by virtue of this Act, fhall extend more than one third
part acrofs fuch Branch, any thing herein before contained to
the èontrary notwithftanding, and that no Net fhall at any No Net tb oe any

time be fet or remain in the water, or any Seine be drawn, or Bw or River, or
any Sahnon fpeared in any part of the Bay and River Mira- cider of its Bran-

michi and its Branches between Sun-fet on Saturday night and ches, norany SeinC

Sun-rife on Monday morning; and that this claufe fhall ex- drped a-

tend to the Crofs-Net claimed by the Heirs of the late Willi- tween Sun-fet on

am Davidfon, Efq. at the Elm Tree in the South Weft Branch saiurd'y and Suna
of Miramichi River aforefaid.; no Nets whatever to be let m- rif on Monday.

fide of any bafe lines allowed in the Bay, River and Branches,
excepting in front of the Lot owned by Robert England in
Nafàu Bay, where the Net may extend into the Bay in front
of the faid Lot two hundred fathoms from low water, and in
front of the Lot owned by Richard Home in the faid Naffau
Bay, where the Net may extend two hundred fathoms from
low water-Provided no part of the faid quantity of Net is fet No Netto be rt (Jf
out fide of the faid line; no Net tô be fet off vacant Lands in° fro vacant Lands,

the Bay, River or Branches below the upper fettlement on the more tlan five ia-
South Wef Branch, to extend from eier fhore more than thoms froimn i wa-

five fathoms from low water, until the faid Lands are allotted tcru 1,to uhlan"
by Government or occupied by Permanent Settlers. occupied.

II. And be itfurther enacled, That if any perfon or perfons, Offenders againtt;

from and after the paffing of this Ac, <hall prefume to erecto re Ret and pay
or fet up any Hedge, Wear, Fifh-garth, or other incumbrance,. ten pounds, upon

D or
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tonviâion before or place any Seine or Saines, Net or Nets, in the Bay or River
yth "UiCe o * Miramichi, or its Branches, except as is herein befure provided

faid county for, fuch perfon or perfons fo offendirig, fhall forfeit and pay
and twenry pounds the fum of ten pounds, upon due conviaion thereof by the oath
fora econdoece dof one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any two
withconlsbvaftion of His MAJESTY'S Jaffices of the Peace for the County of
of dahi. biH, Pla!ot Northumberland, to be levied by Warrant of Diffrefs and Sale
or informatio i0
any Court of Re- o the Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering the overplus,
cord, if any, to fuch Offender, and tvwenty pounds for the fecond of-
And * fence, to be recovered with cofis, by adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint
ry fubfequent of- or Information in any Court of Record in this Province, and
fence, to be reco-fJfty pounds for the third and every fubfequent offence, to be re-

,cred in like man- covered with cofis in the manner laft nentioned: one half ofmer wi-h coits. &c.
Penaltirs to.be paid which penalties fhall, on conviction, be paid to the Informer,.
one half to the in- and the other half to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Town
fariner and the oth-
erbalt ie0ver- or Parifh where fuch offence fhall be committed, to be applied
feers of the Poot of to the ufe of the Poor.
the Parilh.

juflices of the f:id III. nd he itf rther eneed, That the Ju ikes of tie Peac
Conyin their ge- in the faid County of Northumberland in their General Sef-mrral Seffions to
appoint Overfeers fions, may, and are hereby required to appoint one or more fit
of theFiffieriesfor perfon or perfons to'be Overfeers of the Fifheries for cach

Dah r fh orrll orwh li b o h
tra, °hor Town, Parifh or Diftric, who fhall be fworn to the faithful
fworn-and have difcharge of their duty; and fliall have power to remove any
power to remove a- Net, Hedge, Wear, Fiíh-garth, Seine, or other Incumbrance

Nt'ear &-c' that Ihall be found in any River, Cove or Creek, contrary to
Provifions of this the provifions of this Aâ

IV. ind be itfurther ena.Iled, That if any Net, Hedge, Wear,
ny fuch Ñet Fifh-garth, or other Incumbrance, or any Drift-Net fhall

Wear, or other im: be found in any River, Cove, or Creek, contrary to the provi
cumbrance, to be flons of this Al, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch Over-

ekizdby the Over s of the Fifheries, and they and each of them are herebyfer, n if es Fi ereotse rb
claimedintendays, required refpeCtively forthwith to feize the fame, and if no
to be forfeited and Owner fhall appear to claim the fame within ten days, fuch

en alies er'et'ine Net, Seine, or Fifh-garth ihall, together with the Fifh, if any
Eiaed. The over- found therein, be forfeited and fold by the faid Overfeers to
plus, if any, to be fatisfy the refpedive penalties in this Aa mentioned and in-'
feers of the ~oor- fliated, and the overplus, if any, fhall be paid to the Overfeers

of the Poor for the ufe of the Poor of the Town or Parifh where
fuch offence lhall be committed.

overfeers ta have V. And 6e itfurther enaBled, That the faid Overfeers of theon hilling front
the pioprietors of Fifheries fhall be intitled to demand and receive one shilling ahd
each let of Nets in no more for each fet of Nets to be fet in the Difaria to whiih-
theirreipribve teyIah e rm h
tris," aaP - they hall be refpedively appointed from the proprietors of
fation for their fuch Nets as a compenfation for their trouble.

VI. *nd be it further enaged, That if any fuch Overfeer of
the Fifheries fhall at any time wilfully and knowingly delayý

negleâ,
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tiegleâj or refufe to perform the duty in and by this Ac en-Overreers warnuI

joined, fuch offender iali forfeit and pay for every offence, the n° ", e"

fum offive pounds, to be fued for, recovered and applied in the duty, to pay fie
fame manner as the penalty of ten pounds herein beforernenti- Ponuns for cvcry
oned, can or may be fued for, recovered or applied. °offeac".

In cafe of the neg-
kn of Ovcerfees

VIL And be it f«rtbre> endaed, That if any Overfeer Ihail fo the sheriff,bisne
negled to perform the daty in and by this Ac enjoined, it p or an), Con-

fhail and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons to apply to o oo an),pii,
the Sheriffi his Deputy, or any Conftable, who are herteby au- to take up and re
thorifed and requircd to take up and remove any fuch Incum" cumbaney rc, i.

brance forthwith; and if no perfon or perfons appear to claim ny Net frc tÉktn if
the fame within ten days, the faid Net or Nets fo taken up and "ot claimed xvithi

removed as aforefaid, ihall be confidered the one moiety as the one
property of the perfon or perfons fo complaining, and the other the property of thc

inoiety as the property of the Sheriff, his Deputy, or any Con " comp"inan, and
itable who may take up and remove the fame. the or of th

Shetiff, ]li Depu-

VIII. And be it further enec&ed, That no Salmon flail bceWho 111HthcC fb!

taken or killed in any manner whatever, in the River Mirami- the fame.
thi, or in the River Religouche, or in any of the Branches of No Salmvh to bt

the faid Rivers, fron the thirtieth day of Auguft, to the firf take"u or killed ii

day of April in every year, nor fiall any perfon purchafe any cvrm thAu
Fifh fo killed or taken under the penalty offive shillings for guft to inorApriJ
each Filh fo killed, taken or purchafed, to be recovered before "" yer, nof

any of His MAJESTY'S juffices of the Peace, for the County purchare, .FA&
of Northumberland, for the ufes aforefaid. penalty of rieb-

lings for evecrv Fifh
fo killed, taken or

IX. And be ftjurther enaéled, That the Juftices of the Peate purchafed.

Mn the faid County of Northumberland, in their General Sef- Junicesotthepeace
fions, fhall and may make fuch Rules and Regulations for the of the raid County

Fifheries in all other Rivers, Coves and Creeks within the faid to rles
County, not herein and hereby regulated, as they fhall think and r-gulations for

fit-PROVIDED the fame Regulations, fo to be made, be the Fifliries in ai
other places o! the

not contrary to, nor inconfiftent with the provifions herein faid county, but

before contained; and the Overfeers of the Fifheries, to be ap- not *o be contIary

pointed in purfuance of this Aâ, are hereby required to fee the Prov"ions

that fuch Rules and Regulations fo to be made are obferved hercin ordaixudi

and inforced in the fame manner as any of the Rules and Re-
gulations i this Act are required to be obferved and inforced
under fuch penalties, not exceeding ten pounds, as they the faid
Jaftices in their difcretion fhall think fit.

X. And be it further enaged, That this A& fhall continue continuante limi-

and be in force SEVEN Years, and no longer. ted t° fven Yeats.

ùAP. VI,
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C A P. VI.

An ACT in amendment of an Aa made and paffed
in the thirty-firft Year of His MAJESTY's Reign,
intituled " An Ad for the fupport and relief of
"confned Debtors." Paffed the 8th February

1799.

W THEREAS by an Ad made and paffed ii the thirty-firft
rear of His MAJESTY's Reign, and revived and con-

tinued in the thirty-fixth Year of ilis MAJÈSTY's Reign, in-
tituled " An Ad for the fupport and relief of confined Deb-
" tors;" the provifions in the faid Aà are reftrided to fuch
Dehtors only,- who are confined for debts not exceeding one
hundredpounds. And Whereas the fame provifion ought to be
extended to Debtors confined for larger fums.

1. BE it therefore enaded, 4y the Lieutenant Governor, Couni-
the po s° cil and forthe jeibly, That from and after the paffing of this Ac,
fupport and relief the fame provifions be, and are hereby extended to all and
of confined Deb- every Debtor or Debtors who are or may be confined for any
e'tors, ccndcid fums, not exceeding two hundred pounds, under the fame rules,

for fums not ex- regulations, and reftridions as in and by the faid in part reci
Ceeding 2001. ted Ad are provided.

The faid Aa con- IL. nd be itfurther enaaed, That the faid Ad, except
tinued, .xcept wherein the fame is hereby enlarged and alteréd be, and the
by atercd anci fame is hereby declared to be in full force during the conti-
enlarged- nuance of the famé Ad.

C A P. VII.

An ACT to authorife the Juflices of the Seffions in
feveral Counties of this Province, to make Regu-
lations for the Weighing of Hay, within fuch
Counties where it may be found necefaàry to ere&
Machines for that purpofe. Paffed the 8th Fe-
bruary, 1799.

.- DE it enaded, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As-
sembly, That from and after the paffing of this Ad,

Jutices of the the Juftices of the General Seffions of the Peace for the feve-
eein 8al" ral Counties in this Province, except the County of Saint

veral Counties, ex. John, be, and hereby are authorifed and empowered, if -they
think
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think fit, to ere&, or give permiffion for ere&ing Machines for cePting St. John,
the Weighing of Hay in fuch Town or Parifh as .they frorn ","f ,i,,"
time to time fhall judge neceffary, and to make and ordain.for weighing Hay,
fuch rules and regulations; and eftablifh fuch rates and allow- And ordain regu-
ances to the owners and propriétors of the faid Hay Machines lationsandeflablih

in their refpedlive Counties as they may judge neceffary for ra'
the better government and management of the fame; and that And flix penalties

the faid Judlices flali and may affix fuch penalties not exceed-"°' exceedins

ing ten pounds, as they may think neccffary for the carrying i pounds.

to execution fuch rules and regulations, and for the eftablifh-Penaties to be re.

ing fuch rates and allowances fo by them to be made and efla- c°vercd before ny

bIifhed; fuch penalties to be recovered on the oath of one- or Peace of the Coun-

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any two of His MA- 'y where the famie

JEsTY's jufices of the Peace, for the County where the and Ievied bydif
penalty fhall be.incurred, and to be levied by Warrant of dif.- trefs, one hal (0

trefs and fale of the Offender's goods, one hif to the Infor r t " °"" "d

ner, and the other half to the ufe of the Poor of the Town of the Poor of the
or Parifli where the offence fhall be committed. Paria.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to prevent the Importation or Spreading
of Infeaious Diftempers within this Province.
.Paffed the 8th February,. 1799.

W HEREAS Infe&ious Diffempers have lately prevailed
in different parts of the United States of America- Preamble.

And Whereas-it is neceffary to prevent, if pofible, the impor-
tation of fuch defolating Diforders into this Province. No perlon what-

Or conung in any

1. BE it ena&ted ly the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Vrff, Btitifl or
American, fiom a.

.fembly, That no Maffer, Mariner or Paffenger, whatfo- ny plcc where 
ever, belonging to or coming ii any Britifi Velfel, or in any ny coitagious Dir.

Veffel owned in the United States of America, from any port "mPe Prva
or place where the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or the limits of any
other Peffilential or Contagious Difnemper does prevail, fhall County in this Pro.

land within the limits of any County in this Province, with- vinc, withou et-

out. permiffion firit had and obtained inm writing under the unerthhand and

hand and feal of one of His MAjESTy'S Jufnices of the Peace fral of one of Hi&
Mae'ysjuftices

for fuch County, under the penalty of tenpounds, for each and.,,,,, Peaccoffuch
every perfon fo landing without a written permiflion as afore- County, under pc-
faid. naltyozcn pounda

for every perfon fo
landing.

il. And be itfurther enaëled, That if any Maffer, Owner, or Maer, owners,
other perfon whatever, having charge of any Velfel or Coaft- or others, having

ing Craft, or of any Boat, Skiff, or other Craft, do land any carge o ny Vel-fil rf rboat#
perfon whatever, within the limits of the County of Char- who lhau land any

E lotte,
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perfon within the lotte, taken from on board äny Veffel or Craft whatever, of
o"un" f Cafrom any of the fhores of the United States of America, oÈ

of -any Veffel or from Moofe I1fland, Dudley Ifland, or Frederick Ifland, without
froni any of th. a written vermiffion firft had and obtained as aforefaid, fuch
,cd S.ates, wilhou Offender fbiall on convidion that fuch perfon fo unlawfully
fuch written pcr- landed has been, within thirty days of fuch. landing, at any
i °" fi"io, upo"col- Port or Place in the United States, infeded as aforefaid, forfeit
y1ffion, that fc

perlon uniawfuiiy and pay for every perfon fo landed, the fum of ten pounds, and;
landed, had within on failure of fuch payment, fhall fuffer not exceeding three
thirty days heen aIrt s p

ny infeaed Pl onths imprifoment.
intheUnitedStates
-fliall forfdt ten III. And be it further enclcd, That all Tavern Keepers and

"f"o "fa landed other. Houfe Keepers whatever, within the County of Char-
oavernkeepersand lotte, fhall make immediate report to the neareft Juffice of thà

laidCountytonake Peace of all andevery perfon whatfoever, coming by what route
leport to the near- foever, from any Port or Place, 'infeéled as aforefaid, into any
cil juice, cf any or cither of their families, under the penalty of ten pounds, fo
pioncoiigfro each and every perfon fo omitted to be reported as aforefaid.
pjace, under penal-
ty of ten pounds IV And be it further enat1ed, That it fihall and may be law.
for every omilion

autricesf there ful for any of His MAJESTY'S Juffices of the Peace within the
uthorifed to re- laid County of Charlotte to remove forthwith, or dired to be

Inove out the Pro- removed without the limits of this Province, any perfonvince any perfcn
not beingflis or perfons; not being His MAJESTY'S Subjeas, who may have
JESTY'S fubjcas, cone into the faid County, from any Port or Place, infeaed as
comnfigintothefaid aforefâid--Provided fuch perfon fhall not have reided thirty
3feeidcane days ithin the faid County; in cafe he fufpeas danger of-in-

fedion from fach perfon continuing to refide within the faid
County.

V. Alnd be itfurther enaéled, That it fhall and may be law-
JuticesofthePeace ful for tle Jufices of the Peace in the refpedive Counties at
Count s u ale their rGeneral Selfions, or at any Special Seffion to be called
fed fo make further for the purpofe, to make fuch further Rules and Regulations

" 2na laad in aid of the prefent aél, for the better preventing the impor-
tation or fpreading of fuch infe&ious Diftempers, -with fuch
Pains and Penalties not exceeding ten punds, for each and eve-
ry offence againti fuch Rules and Regulations as to them may
feem meet.

VI. And le k further enaged, That the Fines and Penalties
Fines to be reco.in this Aët mentioned, fhall and may be recovered before anyvered before n
two juflices of the two of His MAJESTY'S Juffices of the Peace, for the County
Peace of the Coun- where fuch offence fhall be committed, on the oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, and applied to the benefit of
fuch County.

Not to extend to
the City of Saint VII. -Ad be it jurther enatled, That this A& fhall not ex.
John. tend or be conftrued to extend to the City of Saint John.

CAP. IX.

4ô66
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C A P. IX6

An ACT to repeal an Aâ made and paffed in the
Thirty-fixth year of His MAJESTY's Reign, intitu-
led " an A& to prevent bringing Infedious Dif-
" tempers into the City of Saint John," and to
make more effeélual provifion for preventing the
importation and fpreading of fuch contagious Dif-
tempers. Paffed the 8th of February, 1 799.

HEREAS an Ad made and paffed in the Thirty-fixth premba
VV year of his prefent MAJESTY's Reign, intituled " an

Ad to prevent bringing Infelous Diilempers into tle City of
Saint John," has been found ineffedual.

1. BE it enaded, bv the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As Former A& repcal»

sembly, That the aforefaid Ad be, and the fame is hereby re- ed.

pealed.

11. And be itfurther enabled, That no Veffel having on board Nob reI h

the Yellow Fever, Putrid Bilions Fever, or other peffilential low Fever, orother

wr contagious Dillemper, or coming from any place infeaed contagious Dir-
with any of the before-nentioned diffempers, fhall come or tfP"r, or Co°ni°g

proceed, or be navigated or condu&ted further from the fea,,o enter the Har-
towards or higher into the harbor of Saint John, than the bourofSt.johnbe-

Point commonly called Pagan's Point, or a lire running due unt "l °hrce "a
Weft therefrom, until fuch Veffel fhall after her arrival have afterecrarrival and

anchored at fome place between the Point and line aforefaid big anchoTedbc-

and Partridge lIland, and there have been and remained at an-anarartriag efland

chor for the fpace of three days, nor until fuch Veffel fhall -nor until rueCl
have been duly infpe&ed and examined, and fhall have obtain- VCff:I have

ed a licence for that purpofe from the Mayor, Recorder, and cd and obtaineda

Aldermen of the faid City of Saint John, or any two of them, Licence from the

which licenfe fhall in no cafe be granted in lefs than tlree days an° okMRearde.o

after anchoring as aforefaid: And in cafe fuch licenfe ihall be lhe city or saint
denied, and it fhall be judged expedient by the faid Mayor, Re- John, or rny two

of thet b
corder and Aldermen, or any two of them, that the faid Veffel, granted lefs thza
with the Cargo and Goods, and all perfons on board flould threc days.
ride or perform Quarantine-then the mafter or commander, In carei c bethouglit

tie epedient by the
or other perfon having charge of the faid Veffel for the time layoz&C.that
being, fhall caufe the faid Veffel, with all the perfons and fuch Veffei {hauld

Goods and Cargo on board, to anchor in fuch place and for de Qui tan-

fuch length of time not exceeding Forty Days, as the faid the perrons and

Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or the major part of them gooda on board to

fhalldiredand appoint; andalland everymaflerand mafters, and be anchored for

commander and commanders of Veffels, and every other perfon, ceching fony days,
who fhall difobey or contravene any fuch dire&ion or appoint- and in luch place

ment,
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as the My, &c. ment, or negleét to exécute:and perform the fame, or fhall
a dia. Mate-"without a licenfe for that purpofe firfn had and obtained from

who Ihail dafobey tie fai à ayor, .ecorder; and Aldermèn, or any two of theni,
fuch did &ions or-go on fhore, or put on 1hore, or unlade, or afift in putting on
neglea toecct
the lme, âii ,y fhore, or unlading any. perfon or Goods from any fuch Veffel
for each offence, as aforefaid, before the faid Quarantine, or time of anchoring,
the fum of 2ool. fo limited, direaed and appointed, fliall be fully: completed

and expired, fhall for each and every offence feverally forfeit
and pay the fum of two hundredpounds.

'The Maaler or III. And be it further enaded, That the Mafter or Comnian-
Commander of e- der of every Veifel, having on board the Yellow Fever, Putrid
xcry fach- -Vffel, Bilious Fever, or any other Peffilential or Contagious Diaem-
the mnouph of the Pei, or coming from any place infeded with any of the afore-

hiarbour of Saint mentioned Diftempers, fhall immediately after ber arrival at or
"n o anu within Partridge Ifiand, at the mouth of the Harbour of Saint

on down, or iuch John, hùif fuch Veffels Elfign with the Union down, or if
tither fi nal as riay there be no Enfign on board, theu lie fhall hoin fuch other
he on boardan
contine .° "ih" Colours as lhall be on board half maft, and continue the faid
uai until Lce:ce Signal fo hoifted, until a Licence be had to remove the fame;
e had to remove from the faid Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of

Not to be granted them, which Licence fhall in no cafe be granted in lefs thari
n lefs than. three three days after firif anchoring as aforefaid, under the penalty

da', under penalty of twenty punds, for each and every offence.
of &wenly poulnds. every

IV. And be if further enaBled, That the Mayor, Aldermen,
byovnr, Aldermen, gnd Comnionalty of the City of Saint John, in Common Coun

and Commonalty cil be, and they are hereby authorifed and required to nominate

,fSintohn, tan& appoint one or more Phyfician or Phyficians, who fliall
Phvfcians, o viit have power and authority to go on board, vifit and infped all

ad inPe& all luch Veffels arriving as aforefaid, which may be fufpeéted of having
on board the-faid Yellov Fever, Putrid Bilious Fever, or other
Peffilential or Contagious DiPremper, and who are required at
the requefi of the Mayor, Recorder or Aldermen, or any two of
them, to go on board fuch fufpeéed Veffel or Veffels, and make
full enquiry and examination into the late of the Health of all
perfons on board, or who have been on board, during any
part of the voyage, and whether the faid Veffel or Velfels came
from, or touched at any place infeaed with any of the Diftem-
ters aforefaid, and into, and concerning all circumafances and
matters in any wife touching or concerning the prevalence of
any of the faid Diffempers at any place where the faid Veffel ot
Veffels may have touched, or froin which the faid Veflèl or

And tu mace re Veffels may have failed; and the faid Phyfician and Phyficians
port in wruing to fhall make report from time to time in writing to the Mayor,
the Mayor, Recor- Recorder and Aldermen, or any two of them, fo requeffing

®e" him or them to go on board and make examination as aforefaid,
of the refult of fuch examination and enquiry, with his or
their opinion and advice thereon; and fuch Phyfician or Phy%
ficians, fihall have and receive from the Chamberlain of the City,

fuch
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fuch Fees, recompence and reward for the fervices to be perform Fees for Iuch rer.
cd from time to time as aforefaid, as the Common Council fhall vices Io bc afccr-
order and appoint. mon counco.

V. And be it further enaaed, That the Mafter or Comman-
der of every VeWfel arriving and coming from any fuch infe&ed
place as aforefaid, or having on board any perfon or perfons
infeded, or who during the voyage fhall have been infeâed
vith any of the Fevers or Diffempers aforefaid, or on board of

which Veflel any perfon ihall have died of any fuch Fever or
Diftemper, or being infeed therewith, ihall have landed or Maftes or com
quitted the Veffel during the faid voyage, fhall permit fuch manderstogive the

Phyfician and Phyficians at all reafonable times, to come on Ph"ici ' "e an

board and make the enquiry and examination aforefaid, and reion or aui cir-
make and give to him a truc and full difcovery and relation of cumnanceserpera-

al1 the matters, things and circumifances aforefaid, and if ang thefict-nofs or

fuch Malter or Commander fball refufe or neglea to make board at the time;
fuch full and true difcovery and relation as aforefaid, or fhall or during the voy.
fupprefs, conceal or deny the truth in any particular, relating " pen'lt.
Îhereunto,. lie ihall forfet and pay for each and every offence,
the fum of two huüidrdpounds.

VI., And be it further enabied, That no perfon or perfons No perron, except

whofoever, other than a Phyfician appointed as aforefaid, ihall' t Phyician, te

go on board any Velfel fo arriving and coming from any place verel before Li-

fo infe&ed as aforefaid, or which fhall have on board any per- cence be granted,

fon or perfons infeâed as aforefaid, with any of the Fevers or."a"
Diftempers aforefaid, after lier having therein hoifted fuch fuch veri, under

ýignal as aforefaid, before the granting of fucli Licence as penay of go1.

aforefaid, for the Veffel to proceed into the inner Harbour;
nor before the expiration of Three Days from and after~the
tine of lier firfr coming to anchor as aforefaid, between Pagan's
,Point and Partridge Ifland, under the penalty and forfeiture of
twenty pounds, for each and every offence.

VII. And be it furtber enaéled, That if any perfon or perfons
.other than a Phyfician appointed as aforefaid, fhall go on board
any fuch Veffel fo coming from any infeaed place as aforefaid,
-i having any perfon on board fo infeaed as aforefaid, aftee
fuch Signal therein hoifled, as aforefaid, and before the grant-
ing of fuch Licence for the Veffel to proceed as aforefaid, and Peirons g°injon

the expiration of the faid three days anchoring as aforefaid, tel, before ruch Li-

contrary to the truc intent and ineaning of the next preceding cence granted, I

*Seion, that then and in fuch cafe, the Malter or Commander btad

uf fuch Veffel for the time being, be authorifed and required
to keep and detain fuch perfon or perfons aforefaid on board
the faid VelTel, until fucli Licence as aforefaid for the Veffel to

proceed, be duly granted, and until the expiration of fuch time
as fliall be direaed and appointed, by the faid Mayor, Recorder
and Aldermen, or the Major part of them, for the faid Velfel

F ta
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mafter or com.- to ride Quarantine, or to anchor, in cafe fuch Licence fhall bd
mander P""""g denied; and if any Mafter or Cominander of fuch Veffel Ihail
cone on board to permit any perfon or perfons, other than the Phyfician afor@4
forfcit 201. faid, fo to come on board as aforefaid, contrary to the prohi-

bitions and provifions-aforefaid, and the true intent and mean-

Any perfon -hoing of this A, he fhall forfeit and pay the fum of twenty
in fuch Cale lha.pounds, for each and every offence. And if any fuch perfon or
unlawfully retur. perfons fo having unlawfuliy gone on board any fuch Veffel
on Ihoe and eve' as aforefaid, contrary to the prohibitions and provifions afore-
tig --Chreturn, faid, and the true intent and meaning of this Aâ, fhall go on
and every perfon fhore or depart from. the faid Veffel, before fucli Licence as
aiding therein, to aforefaid, fhall be granted, or if a Licence fhall be denied be-ýforfeit each the b
fum of 5o1j fore the expiration of the time appointed as aforefaid, for the

faid Veffels anchoring and Quarantine aforefaid, fhen and in
fuch cafe, every perfon and perfons fo offending as aforefaid,
and going on fhore or departing from the faid Vefflel, as afore.
faid, and the Mailer or Commander of any fuch Veffel fo per-
mitting the fame perfon or perfons to go on fhore or to depart
from the faid Veffel, and every other perfon or perfons aiding
or affifting therein, fhall for each and every offence feverally,
forfeit and pay the fum of ffty pounds.

rer e II;- I And be it further enaâled, That aIl fhe penalties and
inalties to be reco- forfeitures aforefaid, in this A8 mentioned, may be profecuted,
vered in the su- fued for, and recovered by a(fion of debt, bill, plaint, or infori.
premne Court, and-

qua°y divided b_ mation, in the Supreme Court, by any perfon who fhall pro-
tween the Profecu- fecute and fue for the fame, and fhall be divided, one moiety
tor and the Corpo. to the perfon fo fuing and profecuting, and the other moiety,

raio f the Cit
tJohn. to the ufe of the 'Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the

City of Saint John.

C A P. X.

An ACT för defraying the Ordinary Services of the
Province, for the Years, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-fix, one thoufand feven hundred
and ninïety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-nine. Paffed the 8th -February, 1799.

Sf E it enaded, ly the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Asw
IiIsembly, That there be allowed and paid out of the Trea-

out of the T,,,- fury of this Province, from the monies arifing, or to arife from
fury. the feveral rates and duties impofed by an Ad. made and paf-

fed
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eid during the prefent Sefnion of the General Affembly, intitu-
ledi "An Acl for raiiing a Revenue in this Province," towards
4efraying the expences of the Public Services of this Province, towaras aerrayini
for the Years, one thoufand feven and ninety-fix, one thoufand SPcrv.$',"for
feven hundred and ninety-feven, one thoufand feven hundred the yets 1796,
and ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety- 1797, 1798 and

nine, as herein after mentioned, allowing a priority of pay-'79'
ment agreeable to the date of the claim; that is to fay, for de-
fraying the expences of the Public Services of this Province
for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, unto the For ihe year 2796.
feveral perfons hereinafter mentioned, the following fums, to <heSpecerfo

it: To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices hi frvices.
during that Segfion, and for his travelling charges, the fum of To the Clerk of

fy pounds: To the Clerk of tie Affenbly, for his fervices dur- rAffOemly, for

ing that Sefiion, the-fun of tenßil/ings per dien, and for other Serjeiûat Armsat.
fervices, the fum of ffty pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms, at- lending the Coun.

tending the Council in General Affembly, the fum of ten ßlil- sjcenttArmst-
lings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Seijeant at Arms, tendin: the AIerm-

attending the Affembly, the fum of tenJillings per diem, dur- blyr
ing that Seffion : To the Door-keeper of the Council in Ge- coun
nerai Affembly, the fum of foeßhillings per diem, during that Door-keeperorthe
Seffion: To the Door-keeper of the Affembly, the fuim of fie Affembly.lirngcr.
fjillings per dicm, during that Seffion:.To the Meffenger, the clerk of the Ar-
fuin of jvehillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the Clerk remblv, for Fuel,
of the Affembly, for Fuel, Stationary and other expences of thr , and of
that Seffion; the fum of fixteen pounds and twelve ftlifings: To the sewion.

.he Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer of the Province, for AdmiRi1ors of
th acTrzafurcr*

his fervices, for one year, ending the firft day of March, one for his fervices.
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of one bun-
dred and twentyfive pounds: To the Tide Surveyor in the City Tide surveyor in
of Saint John, for his fervices, to the firft day of March, one the city of saint
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of firty pounds: John.
To the Clerk of the Council in Gener4l Affembly, for Stati- cierk orthe coun-
onary and other expences relating to that Seffion, the fum of ca er ,nes.
ticenty-fve pounds on account:. To the Sheriffs of the feveral To the sherifs of
Counties for returning the Members to ferve in General Affem- the fevcnt court.

zbly, the following fums, to wit: To John Holland, Efq. late th, Members to
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, the fum of four- rrve in Genrt
ieen pounds, one ßilling and eight pence: To the Sheriff of the Aorembly.
County of Weftmorland, the fum of eleven pcunds, tenßiiings
pndfour pence: To the Sheriff of the County of Charlotte, the
fum offifteen pounds, tenßiiings andfour pence: To the Sheriff
of the County of Northumberland, the fum of seuen pcunds,
eighteenfillings and four pence: To the Sheriff of King's Coun-
ty, the fum of thirteen pounds, ten l.illings and four pence: To
the Sheriff of Queen's County, the fumn of eightpounds, two
Jilliugs andfour pence: To the Sheriff of the County of York,
the fum of fJxteen pounds, ffleen Jhillings and fòur pence : To
the Sheriff of the County of Sunbury, the fum of four pounds,

venteenjkillings andfourpence: To the Treafurer of the Coun-
ty
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To the Treafurer ty of Charlotte, for defraying thé expences ncurred by the aia
of the County of -dvïsPioies ýohCharlote for de- County in fecuring and maintaining divers Prifoners who had

rayig ecpences mutined on board of the. Ship Roman Emperor, the- fumn of
Ž,u fe d seven pounds, fxteenJi.ßillings and three pence: To the Colonel ofDrumas .,purèhaied Z
for Queen's Coun- the Queen's County Militia, for defrayig the expence of purî
iy Militia. chafing Drums, the fum of nine pounds, five ßillings and one
A Drtimpurchaed nn:ToftéYr

Scany fpenn ToCaptain Stephen Jarvis oftheYorkCounty Militial
the York Couoty for defraying the expence of .a Drum, the fum of two pounds,
Mili1i. eighteenJ7illings and nine pence: To theMembers for the Cbunfj

of Charlotte, for defrayig the expence of twohundréd and fif-
Expence of a de- ty-four days fervice of Privates, nineteen days fervice of Seiiei.
achmerit of the ants, and four days fervice of Drummers, of thé Militia of that.Miliùia -of Char- .1

lotte County, er- County, or fuch part of the fame as they may apply for and
ployed on fervice. receive, to be accounted for at the next Seffion of the Geners4

Affembly, the fum offourteen pounds, sevenjillings and six pence:
Expence of appre. To Captain Nathan 'rink, for expences incurred by him in
Lending and main- apprehending, maintaining and tranfporting French Prifoneri

"i ch r of War, the fum of ten pounds: To Chriftopher Sower, for
Printing the Journal of the Votes and Proceedings of the Houfe

Printing the jour- of Affembly, the fum of thirty nine poùndsi eighteenjillings and
eight pence; and for Printing the Ads paffed in the Seffion of

Printing -the A&s the ceneral AfTembly, held in one thoufand feven hundred
'of Affembly. and ninety-five, and thé Aà for regulating Ele&ionsi the fuin

of thirty pounds, thireen fillings and eight pence: To His Excel.
To the Lieutenant lencv the LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, for defraying the expences

of thé Province, a fum not exceeding one kundred pounds. And
the Province. for defraying the expences of the Public fervices of this Pro-

vince, for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninetys.uic er ces freven, unto the feveal perfons hereafter mentioned, the fol.
towing fums,.to wit: To the Speaker of the Houfe of Affem-

To the Speaker for bly, for!his fervicës.during that Seffion and for~his travelling
Cîk of he- Af. charges, the fum offfty pounds:- To the Clerk ofthe Affembly,

Tembly for his fer- for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum of tenJfillings per
diem, and for other fervices, the fum of ffty piunds: To the

SerjeantatArmsat- Serjeant at Arms, attending the~Council in General Affembly,
tending the Coun- the fum- of tenflillings per diem, during that Seffion: To the
cije.natat Seijeant at Arins, attending the Affembly,.the fum of tenJhilà.
tending theAffem- lings per dien, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of
Liv ro - the Council in General Affembly, the fum of fveJillings pe-
Cou diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of the Aflèm-
Door-keeperofthe.bly, the fum offehillings per diem,~during that Seffion: To

7;l the Melfenger, the fum of fioeßJhillings per diem, during thatIvleffenger. j
Cleik of the Af- Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Fuel, Stationary;
fembly for Fuel, ànd other expences of that Seffion, the fum of twenty pounds a
S d;tator cf To the Adminiftrators of the late Treafurer of the Province.
the late Treafurer, for his fervices to the firft day of March, one thoufand feveri
for his fervices. hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of seventy-five pcunds: To
Tade SurveyoTin
the City of sirt the Tide Surveyor in the City of Saint John, for his fervices
John. to the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

ni-nety4
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nignetyfeven'the fum of twentypound: To the Clerk of the Cler ofthe Coun.
fembl, -ationi es fer Stitio-iityouneil General Affembly, fr Stationary and other er-ad °ther exet.

»encgs relating.to that Seflion, the fum of tsoenty-fve pound/ one
ýaccóunt t nTo His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for de- To tie lieutenan

fh ~rovnce a- um lotoneGov'ernor, for de-fräying expences of;the cProvince,,a- fum t exceeding one rayno
hundredpounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly, for Houfe-rent the Province.
for the acconimnodation.of the·General Affembly and Courts Houle-rent,
of Jufnicê, for one year ending the firaft day of February, one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of forty

ounds To Chriffopher Sower for Printing the AcIs paffed in "fng d" C A&the Sefflon of the General A ffembly held in one thoufand feven
hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of nineteen pounds and seventeen
Ijbllings: To John Ryan for Printing, the fum of nine pounds
and twveJhilling: To His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- Pay o the rever
nor, for the payment of the Adjutants of the feveral Regiments Adjutants of hi-

aof Miiti,forthe year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-
eam not exceeding one undred and fxty pounds: To the

Members- for Queen's County to reimburfe monies expended Enpence of open.
n opening the Road from Kennebeckacis to Jimfeg, the fum'" a rad il'Queen's County.'
of ifteen pounds: To Chriflopher Sower for Printing the Jour-å )rinting the Jour
nal of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffion held in one thou- nal of the AfIem,

fand feven hundred and ninety-fix, the fum of thirty pounds bly'
on account :-And for defrayng the expences of the Public Public fervic fot
Services of this Province, for the year one thoufand feven hun- the year 1798.
dred and iiinety-eight, unto the feveral perfons hereinafter men-t
tioned, the -following fums, to wit-To the Speaker of the ° pakerroi
Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during that Seffion and for
-is t;ravelling charges, the fum of ffty pounds: To the Clerk Clerk of the Ar.

of.the Alfemnbly, for his fervices during that Seffion, the fum f o bf
of ten fhiiings per diem, and for other fervices, the fum ofserieantat^rmsat.
jfty pounds: To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in t nding the Couna

General Affembly, the fum of tenfhillings per diem, during that serjeantat Annsat.
*effion,-To the Seijeant at Arms attending the Affembly, the tcndingtheATIen
fum of ten /hiinzgs per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door- b -r.
keeper of the Council in General Affembly, the fun of fvre counci.

jkillings- per diem, during that Seffion: To the Door-keeper of Door-keeperoithe

the Affembly, the fum of fvefillings per diem, during that Aifmbl'.
efflion iTo the Meffenger, the fum of fmefhillings per diem, Mefrenger.

during that Seffion: To the Clerk of the Affembly for Fuel, c of er FuA
ýtationar, and other expences of thaïSeffion, the fum offff- stationry, c,
teen poun , ten Jhiliiigs and eleven pence: To the Adminiifrators Adminiftrators of
f e late Treafurer of the Province, for his fervices to the hre Tre

irift day of March, one thoufand feven hmndred and ninety- Cietkof rthe Coun.
eight, the fum of fixty two pounds and ten fhilings: To the cil for Stationmy

Clerk of the Council in General Affembly, for Stationary and 'ner. ere
other expences relating to that Seffion, the fum of twenty fme To the Lieutenant
pounds on account: To Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gover- ° ,°r e-

nori for defraying expences of the Province, a fum not ex- o the Province.
ceeding one hundredpounds: To His Excellency the Lieutenant Pay ai %he reverat
çovcrnor, for the payment of tic Adjutants of the feveral Re.A: "''"t °M'

G ginents
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giments of Militia for the yr one thoufand fevien huhdred
o and iinetyi-feven, a fm not exceeding one hundrid and jFxtypounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly ýfor Houfe-rent for: the
accommodation of the General Aflembly and Courtsof Juffice
fevenuts an ofnr~ech jhliofry unds ÉéTfor one ýyar énding the irît day of, February, one thoufand
feven hundred and-iinhetyýeig-ht, 'the -film of forty pounds - To
Chriflopher Sower, for Printing three hundred copies ofïhe

Affembly. Acls paffed in the Seffion of the General Affembly held in onè
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fim of fteen
pounds and n/ießkillings, and for the balance due him for Priitý.
ing the Journal of the Houfe of Afembly in the Seffion of
one thoufand feven hundred and -ninety-fix, the fim of setej

the Affembly. teen pounds, ninetcenJqillings and eight-pence ; alfo, for Printing
the Journal of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffion of one'
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of thirty
three pounds and eight pence: To John Ryaný for Printing, the

*fum of nine pounds:-And for defraying the expences of the
Public Services of this Province, for the year one thoufaid

the year 1799. feven hundred and ninety-nine, unto the -feverdI perfons herein
aftermentioned, the following fums, to wit-To the Speaker

Speaker for of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during cthe prefentSeffion and for his travelling charges, the fum of ffßy pcunds,

To the Clerk of the Akermbly, for his fervices during the preu
fembiy, -for hi, r- fent Seffion, the furm of ten jhillings per diem, and for other

feivices, the fum of ßJfty pounds : T o the Se jeant at-Arms. at-I
Stcnilt sath tending the Council in General Affembly, the fun of tenji,
cl ings per diemi durmng the prefent Seffion z To the Serjeant at
StjeIntatArmsat- Arms:attendin'g the Affembly, the fum of tenjhillnrgs per diemy
t digtne Afem- during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of.the Counà
Door-keeperofthe cil inGeneral Affembly, the fum offlejillings per diem dur.
councd. ing the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of thé Aflembjly,.

°f eer'° îthe umof fveJpiings per diem, during the.preent Seffiont
mefenger. To the Meflenger, the fum offvejillngs per diei, during the
Clerk of prefent Seffion : To the Clerk of the Affembl for Fuel, Sta.

femnblv, for Fuel, «y
smtiomry; ac. 'tionary and other expences of the prefent Seffion, the fum, of
To the Tieafurer, eighteenpounds and ten pence: To the Treafurer of the Pro..
for his fervices. vince- for his fervices to the firft day of March,' one thoufand

feven hundred and niiety-nine, thefum of fixtytwopounds .nd ten

filings: To the Cei-k of the Couricil. in General -Affemnblyf
cil° fr S° tatn" foi Stationary and other expences relating to the prefent Sef-
and other expen- flon, the fumn of twenty fve pound on account: To His Excel.;

Tothe Lieutenant lency the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying contingent exa
covernor, for de- pences of the Province, a fum not exceeding one hundredpounds r
fraying contingent To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the payment
cxpences of the of the feveral Adjutants of the Militia, for the year one thou-
Province..
Pi of the feveral fand feven hundred and ninety-eight, 'a fum not exceeding one
Adjutants of Mi-hundred and fixty pounds: Tothe Clerk of the Affembly, forrta

n Houfe-rent for the- accommodation of tei General Affembly
and Courts of Juftice for one yéar ending the firIft day of Fe-ý
brùary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nne, the-funi

of
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ofBirbtypfoundh To Chriffopher Sower, for Printing the Acs Printing Aas of
-paffed in the laft Sefflion of the General Affembly, the fum of Aireaihy.
nigeounds: -Tothe Secretary of the Province, to re-imburfe Sundry Expreires
Monies paid to fundry Expreffes in the Public Service, the fum with writsofElet-
of twdy pounds and ten»fhilings, and to the General Poift-Office cr t n a
for poftage ofletters with Writs of Eleâion to feveral of the
heriffs, the fum of three pundsfvetilings and nine pence.

Il. And be itfurtber enaéled, That all the aforefaid fums of
Moneyý fhall be pid by the Treadurer by Warrant iffued by Tobe paibywar.-
the Lieutenant Governor or Commandei in Chief for the timenant Gov"nor,
being, by and with the advice and confent of His MAJEsTYýs with advice and
*Council of this Province, and the Receipts of the feveral per- con""tH° H'sMA.
fons 7ntitled to the faid fums indorfed on the faid Warrants,
fhall be to the Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo
much-as ihall thereby be acknowledged to be received.

C A P. XI.

An. ACT for raifing a Revenue and for appropriat-
ing the fame towards re-imburfing the Members
attending in General Afkembly. Paffed the 8th -

February, '799.

HEREAM it is expedient that the Members attending
n General Affembly fhould be re-imburfed the expen-

ces incuried by them in confequence of fuch attendance.

I. ÉE it therefore ena&ed by the Lieitenant Gr'vernor, Council ,nt ci, dt
end' febly, That. from and after the pafling of this A&, three pence pet
-ifere bé and heieby is granted to His MAJESTY, his Heirs and gallon on Ruip ime

eucceffors, for the purpofe of re-imburfing the Members at- pvce, for bc
tending in GeneralAffermbly, a duty of three pence per gallon purpofe of re-im-

evei gal . ,_*urfiogMemb=ro!on every gallon of Rum which fhalt or may be brought or
ported into any port or place within this Province.

IL. And 6e it furer enatled, That the faid duty of three Dury to be cOlnec.
pence per gallon on every gallon of Rum fhall be colle&ed in tedinthefameman-
the faine manner, under the fame Regulations and Reffhijions, "u.,',cN°a
fubje& to the fame pains, penalties and forfeitures, and fiable to by the Aa of this
th fane drawback as the duty on Rum is dire&ed to be col- Sellion, imitul
leâed in and by an A& made and paffed in this prefent Sef- a R ia tnh
fion of the Ceneral Affembly, intituled " an A& for raifmg a Province.

Revenue in this Province.
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.III. And be it furter ena ,4eLi;That the're hall 1e llowed
MemIers atten<a and'paid to the Members attendcing in General Affembly; out

a of the inonies arifing by virtue of this A ,a relimburfement
edatth eof at4the rate of se-nfbilingsandf- pence per diem, towards der

¡s.6d. per die, to fraying their expences of travelling and aual 'attendance i
be&,iedb tcGeneral Affembly; ailown teymilesktravel' for one day,the.days offuch travel and attendance to be certified bythe

Speaker. -

IV. ind be it further enaBed, That thi faid re-imburfement
3f .eh mon a fhiall be.paid the monies arifing by virtue of this A& com

ixgbyý vittùc, of pi-f ame geak
is,& ainff- into the Treafu allowing a priority of payment agreeable
e ens; the raid r-7t1the date of the expenditure-And in cafe the monies arifine

"o"p°a", by virtue of this Acat do not amount to the fum rec
fuch noney as ma1y compleat the faid re-imburfement, the fame fiail be éomple..
reman inithe Trea- ted outof fuchmonies as may remain.in the Treafury after the
fury afté r -payment ôd'è
if theferices"an"d payments are completed which are ordered and direced to be
expences provided made by virtue ofan Aa made and paffed during the2prefent

for b. an A fSeflgln of the General AffemIby, intituled " an -A for defraying
frayingfrviéceso"the ordinary fervics of the Province, foithe years one thou-
the Province for " fand feven hundredand ninety-fix, one tioufand feven hun-
the years 1 796, " dred and ninety-fevén, one thoufand feven 1uardreéd and nine-

7 i 798, and "ty-eight, and one thoufand feven hundredand ninety-nine."

V.And be itfurher enréed, hatthe aforefaid rekmburfement
Tobepaidby War-flall be paid by the Treafurer, by Warrant iffued by the Lieu-

tenant Governor, or Commander in Chi~f for the time being,
with theadvice and by and-with thie advice&and confent of -is MAJESTr's Coun-
confenofHis MA- cil of this Province, and the receipts of the feveralperfons inti..
pas counca. tled thereto, indorfed on the faid Warrants, Ihall be to the

Treafurer good vouchers and difcharges for fo much as ihall
thereby be acknowledged to be received.

T7 VI. And be itfurtbier enaged, That this Aa fihall continue
To be in-force un- and be in force until the firft. day of April, which will be in the

firft day year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and one, and no
sAr iii tc "longer, except for the recovery of any penalties infli&edin and

by the fifteenth Sea ion of the before recited A& inade and paffed
during the prefent $effion, intituled "an A& for raifmg a Re.y

venue in this Province."


